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2007 Cedarville University Baseball 
Grace vs Cedarville 
3/6/07 at Clearwater, FL 
Grace 4 (0-4) Cedarville 6 (1-4) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Jansma, Kyle 2b .......... 2 1 1 0 2 0 3 0 1 Totten, Matt rf •..... .. •• 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 
Vanderford, Kory c ....... 2 1 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 Young, Brandon lf ........ 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Zakahi, Joel lf .......... 4 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 Wilson, Paul ss .......•.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Wood, Josh rf ..... . .....• 4 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 Reeder, Richie 3b ....•... 3 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 
Riffel 1, Justin dh •.•.•.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 Kraus, Pete lb .•.•••••... 2 1 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 
Chestnut, Gregory 3b ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 Work11an, Brady cf .••..... 3 1 1 1 0 1 3 0 0 
Combs, Ryan cf .•... .. .•. . 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Chamberlin, Joshua dh .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Prairie, Zach lb ......... 2 1 0 0 1 1 7 0 0 Wilson, Micah c ... .. ... . . 2 0 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 
Harbaugh, Luke ss ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 Owens, Matt pr •.. .. ... .. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eakins, Ryan ss ... .. .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 Buben, Phil c ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Bailey, Chay p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 Hubler, Tim 2b .......•... 3 1 1 1 0 0 5 3 0 
Price, Clint p ..... . ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Totals ......... .. ••. .. ..• 25 4 7 4 3 3 18 10 6 Totals ................... 25 6 8 5 1 1 21 11 4 
Score by Innings R H E 
-----------------------------------------
Grace ..•............ 002 200 0 - 4 7 4 
Cedarville ...••..... 001 401 X - 6 8 2 
-----------------------------------------
E - Harbaugh 3; Bailey; Reeder 2. DP - Grace l; Cedarville 1. LOB - Grace 6; Cedarville 4. 2B - Wilson, M .. HR - Workman. 
HBP - Vanderford 2; Harbaugh; Wilson, P .. SH - Buben. SB - Wilson, P.; Reeder; Owens. CS - Jansma; Combs; Young 2. 
Grace IP H R ER BB SO AB BF Cedarville IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Bailey, Chay ........ 6.0 8 6 5 1 1 25 28 Price, Clint ...•.... 7.0 7 4 1 3 3 25 31 
Win - Price (1-1). Loss - Bailey(). Save - None. 
HBP - by Price (Harbaugh); by Price (Vanderford); by Bailey (Wilson, P.); by Price (Vanderford). PB - Wilson, M. 2. 
Umpires -
Start: 12:45 pm Time: 2:05 Attendance: 35 
Game notes: 
Clearwater Invitational 
Game: GAME-OS 
